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At AIME Meeting 
Electronics' Role 
To Be Extended 
In Post-War Ero 
WEDNESDAY, MARc;g 3, 1943 
St. Pot, '42, Sends 
Regrets to Miners 
As ha s been th e custo m for ~iO 
mm, y years, there comes a thne 
Student Fire Crew 
Assists Rangers 
In Fire Control 
Human being s, with a natural ea ch March, when your Patron VVith a large outbr ea k of for est 
' NUMBER 39 
Blue Key 
-Pledges Seven 
New Members flair for the dramatic, like to dwell Saint vis its your dung- laden cam- fire s over the weekend, the newly 
The MSM St udent Chapter of on the great "accidents" of science pus to honor the matriculat ing sen - ins titut ed s tudent forest figh t ing The Misso uri School of Min es the A. I. M. E . met on Fi:iday eve- which have sel'ved as humb le i0rs. But alack and alas, Herr Hit- serv ice got under way , when the Chapter of the Blue Key he ld a 
nin g, Februaiy 26, an d ·heard n foundation stones for tremendous ler and the rest of the; back -stab- Kappa Sigma fraternity which is rneet ing Friday n ight, Februar y ta lk by "Gil" Campbell on t;-,e r-.chievement . Among others they ting rat s have made it impo ssib le on dttty this week, was called out 26, for the purpose of electing 
"Econ01nic Product s of- the Carib - list Newton's app le, Galvani 's for St. Pat to vis it dear old l\'I. S. on, Saturday anrl aga in 011 Sunday, seve n new members to the Blue bean Area", which was illu strat ed twitchin g frog legs, Uie d estruc- M. thi_s yea r due to the world " ~ide to ba ttle seve ral fir es thro ughout Key honor frat er ni ty . Th e new by colored slides Of part1cul<1l' tion cetused by hghtmng 111 Ste 111- turmoil _and trouble. th e Ozark s . memb er s were chosen for their 
lllt e1est we r e t i 1 les den linc• lllEtz 's cabin on the Mohawk 1,1ver. 11: gneves me deeply not to be general engineering promise, good 
'vl.L',\ t l1( U S. ,...,'Pe1,a 1~t}(1,c11t ,.-r' .'\g "'. I Acc idents? N_ot reallv . . Rath er sbk to ride into Rolla_ on_ my, Recei ving Lhe hurried call from f II I. f d ,_, . II h h d d h Rang er headquart ers, the boys as- e ows np and or outstan ing 1 , . t Flornla ca t em leg itima te by -p1oducts an car an to tour t e city ,n 10,y character and being we ll lik ed on :·icu ture st· expe1:1t1lnentl s rn ,·s ·ng of i Jn the un ending search for new I perfurned lirnou sine, manur e semb led in front of t h e hou se in connec 1011 w1 1 1e ra l 
. whe1·e the y were picked up by the the campus. Th e new pl edges are: latex- •ieldin !ant s 'a nd tre es . I knowledg e, call them unsu sp ected spre _ade r _to you, Mane ury M11wr3 , r Goodwin , Reo E., Pre sident of 
1,i,e' next \.P J. M. E . me0t ipg d,,onva ys_ a long the r,ch co1:rdor I wi ll miss the soph 1st 1cat ed anc! (ani:,;el1·s car dl'iven by Pau l Slu,L- A.· ,J. M. M. E., Student Asst . in 
.11 f t . - t I'k b IV'' . Ja , es of sc 1cn t1f1c stu dy. The co1T1dors, I mannerly Krnghtrng ceremony an d tu, w 10 dr ove the group to t he , Wt ea Ul e a a y i t. 11 I I I 1 t t t' f II . . Hang-er stat ion where th e fire Geology Dept ., Scrib e of Th et a K Richardson the secretar y of t 1c w 1~ e i·esea rc 1 st r nctui:e :.'.l1cl r? ea l~ar ies O owing 1~ · tru k · kn I ti Tau, Schol ast ic L~ader Fall '40 , ti. T . St ·~ z· " an d Lo•1d· Ore the tra111ed men had to ex ist, ~f I know the Rolla Bag s will llllSS C ])IC.-< . ,em up. J ames Scholar ship '42, R. 0. T. C. ie L-, ai.:. ~n.,;_' 
1 
--.' • I · cour se, before the aaccide:nts" the usual bicker ing and bantcrf:1g A _ lrnrn ed 1nqu11·y :-:ct the sce ne Prodnc er s a ssociat ion. Mi. R,c ,_ cou ld happen . concernina the new Quee n of l.ov ~ I of the confl agration about 6 mil es and memb er of Engineer' s Club. 
a1:dson1 who is an MSM al u mnus, Perhap s the greatest "accident" Rnd Beauty, who is a lways chose'l I west. of Erlg rn :i Springs dee p i11 th e Va n Os, Jo hn , Th eta Tau, Min er 
wtll be remembered by those who of a ll was the Edison Effect. 1t on merit a lone- plus or minu s a i bru sh. Leav ing th e stat ion at 1:4G. Board , Phi Kappa Phi 'Book Plate 
atte~1ded t he meetrng of . the St . Cflme about in 1883. when Edis on few oth er sma ll deta ils . I knov\'· I th, ~ student crew arrived at t l1e '42, Alpha Chi Omega, Engin eer's Loui s A. I. M. E. chapter that wa s obse rved a bothersome phenome- the St . Pat' s Board will feel los t , scene of the fir e at 2::30. Th e 20- club , Alpha Phi Omega, Blue Key 
~;e}d here laSt fall , for lus t~!,k on f non in some of bis lamps vvh en auc i terrib ly honest without the I n, ilc-' -an -hour wind wa ~ aidin g- t.hc Awal'cl '43 and A . I. E. E. Youth and the P'.·es_ent Wa1. - they were first lighted . It wa s a i,su a l kick-backs from N ick Na- I Lh:ze l!'Cmendously, • wh ippi!l;( it Counts, Charli e, Va r sity Ba sket-Th is meetmg w1ll be held Wed- g lr,v: between the fi lament ter- sa l's orchestra or from las s hon- Ll:nrngh the dry brn sh a nd timlier ba ll an<l Football , M club, Blti<, Key 
nesday , March_ l? O, and a ll i:,. I. ndnaJs, accoh1pan ied by a 1·apjd o-::r.ble sources; and I am ..-;u.re' at a great r ate. A\\:ard '43, Ju ni or Met, Phi Kappa M. E . membei s and a ll 0th e, ,n- ! dis in teg ra t ion of the. -filament. In - il'fr. Hubbard and Dean Wilson Arm ed with rake s an d ba ck Ph, Book Plate Award '42, and tereS ted st udents aHtl faculty mem- J v~stiufl t ing. he found the o-lo\v was -..vill m iss the bib le sto ries ,.:vr~t - pack s , the Kappa Si 0 ·~ under the memb er of T ech club. bers are urued to attend Mr - ~ • • • ~ I 
. h ·d ~. II b h f' . · t t · , du~ to cune nt pass ing between t.he ten by Gl'een Sheet Incorporated . chl'ect.1011 of Ranger Scott set to F r a me, Ru ss , Junior E. E ., Th eta Ric 81 so n w~ . e_ t e n sl . ou ~ 1 termina ls, and that a bet ter ex- ... But , )n , a ll s incer ity my elem· work clear ing a fire line and set- 1 Ta u, R. O. T. C., Alpha Phi Omega, 
of-town spea ket th at. t~e _c 1ap;~ 1 ~~ust elimi nated the g low . l Miners, you\· old St . Pat is very I !.rng back ffres to pr event th e fir e I member of Kappa Sigma frat er-has been able to_ secme ui mg _e There Ed is-on-and the re s t of disappointed in his inabilit y r.,, from spre ading. Chang-cs in the nity, Secr etary of A. I. E. E. present schol~st 1c year, ancl Jt is the wor ld-paused for o;;ff\•er:d· ~isit you, but we all know and r ~nl- directi on of the wind sent larr,;-e E hr lich, Jo hn , Junior Chemical t.heref~~·e deSirea? le th at ther~bbe yEars, un in:pressed by t he fact i~-e that the winn ing ?f t hi.s ,var is 1 volu me~. of s~noke in the dire:ti on and n~ember of Pi IC A. fraterni-
as la i ge an a~dience as possi_ le. that the phenomen a of electran ics Lrst and fo r emost m everyone's of the fn:e f ighter s severa l t imes , ty , Rifl e Team an d R. 0 . T. C. EYery ef ~ort will be ma ~e to i une I h~cl been reco rd ed for the fir st time mind. VVe coul? not ho1:est ly .,havP. an d ~evera l t ime_s-t~w flam es la ::-h- !fe is on the Rollamo Board and th e meet mg so a_s to en, ble t 1ose 1 be "g-low 11 was actua lly a n e~ec- a r ea l ce lebrat10n knowing that ~o ed at the boys , s m g·111g a f ew l'UU S- 1s a member of Alpha Ch i Sigma . 
members who w15 h to atte nd . th e 
I 
tronic g aseou s disch arge. It re- many Miners are on bloody battle- ing them to ret reat a li t tle. \.Vi t h Dowd , J im, Secretary of Tau 
seco n~ sho-w ~t tl~e Up~own, SI~lce mrdned for Thoi11son, F leming :1.nd fields giv ing- their live s so th2t:. tho ai<l of the other crew from t ha t Bet a Pi , h ig h man in Junior Class, 
~~le nig h t foi __ which th1s me~ttng Df'Fore s t, Langm uir , Rich ardso n. I we might enjoy t he Ame ri can way disfrict, t he fire was broue.-ht :.m 1 l~r . member of Eng·ine er' s club, J un ior ls schedu led is one of the rnghts and Hu ll to buil d that ac cident in- 1 of life. We coul d not enjoy OU!'- contro l ab~ut 2:30. I Met and Tr eas . of A. I. l\f. M . E. 
of t he Ii_1depe nd ~nts -l nte rf raterm-
1
, to a w hole ne\\• science. Today we j selves knowing· that so many Leaving the dist r ict warden -.·1it h · He lber g. ,va rr en , Pre sident Tau ty Counc il ben ef it sh ow. say: "E lectronic s is the !lew Mmers have ju s t recently le-ft t he job of mopping up , Ran i:,;0r Beta Pi, Board of Control of Tech ~ ' scienc e for the new wo 1 lei, the I schoo l to enter the A1 med F JrcP.s I Sc-ott a nd his c1 ew departed to I club , Secr eta1 y of Independents, Paul Roth band L•·ig ht promise for t he fntlll' e." In of our country and to do then· pal'l. check '"' a fn e over ,n th e New- Vice-President of Jun iors, Junior W d M A d t hat future scientists a1e des,incd i Jf they are w illmg to make such I bu,·g dist u cl. Wh ile at the Little I E . E . and wa s a memb e1 of the e 5 ary n erson -r ,Pd dete ,mi ned-to play a majot· s ,,cnf ,ces then so shou ld we. To J Prnc y lookout, a mess age wa s rt- Deto nat o1s 
lt may not see m hke spi ing 1 fJle. you lV[Ine1s st ill m schoo l, I say to ce:vecl 0vct the shor t wa, e r.:1d10 
rj6 ht now, but it was Satu rday \ Vha t l s E lect r onics j ou. hang on as lon g as possib le th tLt th e f ite was sp r ea ding r::q; id ly 
nig ht when Paul Roth band anrl 1 J.t is the sc iencn of the elect ron . beeause i t is then, thcit your fond - ~H!d ni d wa s urg entl y neede d. The )Iary Anderson wer o marri ed at Th e worl d of substance is built Pst rnemoir s are cu ltivti.ted. To tr ip 11ecessit a ted the use of b:\ck 
t he Ep ispoca l Chu rc h. of mo lecu les. i\.'l olecllles, in t urn , you Miner s in the Atmcd Forc es , ro nds tlw entit-e dista nce of .fifty 
PHu l is cha irman of the Rit.ual- are var ious com binat ions of atom~, good luck and God bless eac h and mi le~ fro m the sce ne of the fi l'st 
hlic Connn ittee fo r Lambda Chi fft" elements. Continuing th is s im- eYery one of you. And to the fire. The crew a rr ived at the sce ne 
Alµha. He is :1 se nior chemical pli{iecl, but ftmdarnenta lly accu ra te gn1nclest bunch of the fello ws !n 0f the new fire at , a bout 5:30 mid 
from Kansas City, tran sf e rr ed €.::-:planation of the str uctur e of the Wm.·ld, t he Miss ouri Miner s, I fom1cl the fire burnin g-fi ercel y eve r here fro m Kentpe i· Mil itary Acad- matter, it m ight be f.:.aid that ~tor1s sincerely hope that when it is all se,-e ral hundred ncr es of woodland . 
em y in Sep tember , 1941_ Mar y cons ist of a nucleu s of neutl'n!1s over, over therL', w e shall a l l ,·e- Cont ac t w;.1s rn.ade with the other 
wor ks in t he Civil office, -and ~.:.t- and protons, arvtmd wh ich :1c~:?,":1- tu rr:. to Rolla for n rtvival of St. c1 C.\\" on the job, and Hang-er Scoi.t 
tei:cied the Ok lahoma Colleg e for t i,·ely charged electron s whirl as l rat 's and then sett le down to lead wns insl l'llct ed to get to the head \\ ' omen before coming her e to do t he earth and other plauet. ; a happy and peacefu l life in the of th e fir e and t ry to s top lt. 
work. about the sun. Through the n:ed- gre at est nation of them all, and VVith the gathering darkne ss 
T he "Ma d Ru ss ian' ' Cy Orl ofsk~, i~tm ~f the vacuum tube it is pos - [/that , my friends, is worth fighting s lowl y closing in, th e crew mvved 
and George And erson, th e ush el's, sable to sepa l'ate thes e elect rons f for . . . .irmmd the ridge s to cut th e fi ,·e had a little trou lfle gett ing th e \ frum the atom s and ppt th er 1 to As for my se lf , l want to say 1L ofi at the hollow. Eve n when dar k-
crowd fitte d into the too fo"' seat s, \\'vl'k. I ha s been a real hon ol' and tln:ill to ness had full y sett led, the 1,r igh t 
and fina lly had to lea ve severa l 1 In Edison's lamp, neg·ative clec- be your St . Pat . I have en,pye d fir es t ha t; were still hurning- gave 
stand ing outs ide. I tr ons, r ushing fr om the hot _fila- ! ever:i,.1 _minute _ of it :1nd I _hop e I enoug·h light to carry on th e work. 
Th e br ide c·nterc d the rehr of the ment, had no place to go unt il he have, 111 som<~ small way, h ved up Thro ughout th e b111·ning area. 
clrnrc h 011 the ann o.f her fathet' se:1Jed a w ire , or anode, inside th e ! to th e trad it ions and repu tatio n there cou ld be see n the bl'ig·ht 
a.nrl was joined at the candle-!it 1 1 .. ~0-1) between the two legs ,Jf th(!: S1· Pat enjoys. Until _t ~e n_ext S!· torches of what were once stump :; 
altal' by t he g-roorn whe r e the I 11lament and se nt the electrJ n , Pat s roll s around , I ,~,II s ign off ancl dead timber, bul'ning bl'ight ly . 
ce rPm OJ~V was perfor' me<I by }{ev. 1 fl ow, Or current, fro l'n filarnent to 1 ..:dt.h HFig·ht. Misso uri M~IH!l'S, Follow ing Rang e1· Scott':-; in-
O. v. J~~~lrnon. · · I "p1.~te." ~r- in electr ica l lan g u~1g-el[. Fig h t' ·:· ~rnd the be~t to a ll ~f yol~. stl'uctions ) the boy s fr om Kappa 
Th e bl'lde was prece ded to lhe :- ft om ut~ode to ~,~ode: The t~ st 1 ~ r ill ?,o B1au Sig cleared a fir e line and s tal't c,l 
ali"at1 l)y hei· attendan t~. thr: -~Ia - ts 01_1e of ~hog~ _fascma~1ng . ·1Ja~n
1
- \ ) l ike _lVIaz~on! .. > n1m1erous backfires. which suc-
t l'Om of Hon or Mrs . F! etch et' . T . sta lnng, , sc1e>1t1f 1c stones wh 1c._1 . St . Pat ➔- oessfully sto ppecl the forward ail-
j' Have YOU Gotten Your Tic kets 
to · t he 
I NDE P ENDENTS - INTER-
I FRATERN ITY COUNC IL 
Benefi t Show 
at the 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
T uesday and Wedne sday. 
Marc h 9 and io 
Let's Get Behind T hi s All-
School Be nefi t! 
Tickets at All Eati ng Clubs and 
F ra terni ty Ho uses . 
NOTI CE 
AI1,ha Pli i Omeg-a 
Des k Blotte r s 
-
Are now a, ·ailab le in the Regis-
trar 's office, free of charge. 
'McCl'ae. th e Ma id of Hon or !,!iss . l'ig-htl y have no ending but ··only ------- - vancc of ·th e fi r e. When the fire 
Mar y McC,'ae and th e .Brid esmaid ' ncw chapters. • '>'_'l's youi- boy fri end _broad -1t1i11d- rc:,ched the newly bui lt fire linei -~- --~---- ~- ---~ Miss Gatberine Ger mann. Th e !.Jest I . In the •fir s t app licat ion · of th e_ e<l ?'.-' ' - f and bur11cd itse lf out , the crew set If hat s are on the ration list 
man ·,va,i" jfa iTy -Ahl, whil e ti ,3 1 E, li son _E ff ect, P rofessor F leming - \ly,& · That' s nll he eve , think s o,it to th_oroughly mop up the aren, this spring, fewer people v.i !l be (Conti~ued on Pa g_e 4) · : · · tC ont inu ed , on P age -.3)' · -· j of-!"- , 
_ - - - . (Co ntinued : on Page 4) vw.!fats- of, :ioofuh s tyle s. . · 
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flHE MISSOURt 
TJIE MISSOURI -MINER iR t.hc offici al publica-
t,,,,n of t he Stud~nta of the Mi soourj School of Mine s 
,wl MeLalh.1.Tgy, £inanced and manag ed by the s Ludents . 
rt i• puhli ~hed every W cdne; day during Lhe ~ummer 
I.n m and every Wedn esday and SaLurday LhroughouL 
U,e spring and fall terms. 
Su bscri1i!ion Price-$2.00 per year. Si ng le Copy 5c. 
I.R~mb<r 
'1f:\ssociak~d ::C-Jlle(Siaie Press 1'11:P~hit ll ll O Pon tl>,TIO M"L A0V t: nTl9hlO 9Y National Advertising Service, Inc. 
e V>llcge l'flfJ/isbcr s Ri:presf;ll/ative 0 
4.20 M,-01&0N AV£ . ~ N EW Y0flK , N. Y 
C1•11c,..,o • BOSTOII • Lo e Altl:.C l.r • • t; A" P IIIAPICIICO 
STAFF OFJ!'J CE RS 
J,;au.c,,· ,11-'Jh ic£ . , •... , , .,,~ ...... ,. , , ED (i::,OETEMA, NN 
l\.lana~inf;- E d(~ors HA ROLD BUT ZER, CARL FHIILEY 
Hu/,11•~:11, Ma na ger .... . ..... , , . . . , . ,- 1)AVE , "\VHyKlsR 
Cililll' 't,c,1 '.Manager . , . , ... . , .. MATTHE:yV KERPER 
Sp~i1!,_ ~_cl, tor . , , . , ... -, , , ........ .. , GEO ft-GE BURKE 
J•'ea(h ,·r• 'g,(l t,or . , . , , . . 7. .... , . .... ED PATTERSO N 
ETTERS to 
EDITOR ... 
1,ctLcr lo I.he Edi Lor: 
Jn "A s a Miner Secs lt," Lhc 
Murnou1·i Miner ; Fcb1·ua1•y 24, J943, 
certain st a t.cJm,nt s were made con-
cerning I.he actiong of the Signal 
Corp s employee s al. th e Schoo l of 
Min es . 
Jt is not my purpose, in lh is re-
buLlal, to offer )(cu ses :for the ac-
Lions of a few, but to defend the 
group as a whol e , from undue con-
/lcmnation, I shall try Lo avo id 
lnud-sl in ging, as sen s ibl e peop l e 
shou ld . 
It , ha s ajways t hccn t, •uc, and 
probab ly alway s wi ll be true, thaL 
the group, as a who le, l1as suf.f<!r-
cd ior the actions of a icw. That 
is th e rea son fo 1· our pr ese nt con-
fliel. 
- --- 1 Among .A,meticans, howe ver, is 
ttuo,4'),;• it,nr,;r,-r 1:1v 
~ c;iu; ,'tk~ll.~ I 
~ 'Ml Jr.'(l•/{:11'6l -i- (ACP)Tv nii,·.-
·11>1q'-,;•i.tl:cd !t<·nl.1·1 "i iLh :tcqu! i itiv o 
' ~ M1i tit!l , Wt,, -,. JJI ~ind t h11~· lf4i1Ji t ~ ,:u1,,.-r:,•,,t road lo ea of 
ll' f:n1t h . _,, 
1 
~f w '1{1 ,';,nno '>f Was~lngton' ~ 
'.\\'ut i(nC 
1
oy r!11:1.tJ 1lra: is no e:<_CC'P-
~jcp,, '1'1:1, l ·' .. :-~~~~hrrtent r ~Zr Uil 
◄S l co1rn111µ., lw ,. frc h for t, room 
1tb . 1•1mt r/J"i/, 1/~,,<l •~ th e door of a 
.,r, t.v , i~kctf ,•r · 
l fl ,,,., l1r1!.(1.i1 'tire Wa'shinl( to-n l :, 
th is group condemnation fair? 
Some of ou1· group, a nd some of 
Che Miners also, make a :rn1cticc 
oI cull ing thi s "Dean' s P lace" 
their hcar1quartcr 8. 'fhe 1,najority, 
howe ver, do not know what the 
in ter ior of '!,Dcat;'l's" ]ookB 1ik e. 
W c arc not a ll high schoo l gra/1-
Vcw college st uMhL11 ever l,u ck uatc s · we a.re not. 'al l ab the age 
a ,·a ckc l lik e this. 13ut Lhey 1.tc 'old w het·~ we have the mental and 
hand s i,t Uhc 'J)e,·ilous, com~ licatcd morn! s tability that we should 
bm<inc se of 1·(,nL!ng 1·00111s and !iv- h,;cvc. ,But we arc hero for a j)ur-
i~g i11 ro<,1hir1g h ouse s . Th ey ·couW) pose, und ~gain th e majority is 
g ive lcss ~n~ to_ wmn en war wol'k- 1 iryjng to do it s I.Jest. 
cr s now Jivrn g 111J rcnL ·d room ~ ·for Po s8 ibl y . i t I Y~nkl eH, in som e 
th e f irst ,t im e. . _ sou ls , bhat we a r c geLt in g pa id to 
T o help them with t hen· 11rdb- go t.o sc ho ol. At least 75 per ae nt 
lcmk, the Women 1H Bui·eart of t he of u s •gave _up our jobs io cotm , 
D<:j)tu·ttnenL of 1.:abot· prepared a here a nd a large num'bc ,· of u s 
iiot of do' s and do11' t~ for 1L'001l l 0 1.'H left 'out· wives and chi ld1·cn. We 
and lahd ladl •s, · comp lete with lt fl have dcpcniient s who mll s t caL 
caip-1·am f1·0111 E11Tdt'P.oh: "Lif e is e\"Cfl if ther e ig a war . ' 
noL so _Hhol't Jiut that there i8 a l- We did th•~ and ·we a re not ctjm. 
way f t ,m" c11ough for c·ourtc sy ," pla ih inl!', W~ al'C 'ta'king a mqch 
J: a rlio monitor s , have pkked cp 
:,, 1·~vo1't thaL Italy' s " sc hool • of 
1iigh0J-' Jcal'H .ing" ·w ill c lose r(or 
good Apr il 30. All sLL!donts will 1,e 
d,rnf lc cl for a 1·my duL_y o r farm 
work. 
tougher cou ,-sc· of stu dy Lhan mo st 
M'.inCl'S. We ,·ea liz c Lhat a war is 
being rou gh and mo s t of us are 
t rying to do our part. 
1 
-S. ii"t-1,1;l11C,l!:'1  ·,\f1fwf -i, hc1·e'd i10w 
f ,u ,Hlrt>dU" c,i ilr•.w-.:dt rH:!118 ' a t~ -vic-
d mizt<it. 11'1v· 11cN tH·1Hval choc·k:i 
H :-r. t,••g :·t I li..i11,11 ·tution and hf•-
~i n, t',,. , ,.,,~ ,,;,,t. Hottt ·~ li<ti,r 
li e Cir1d:: 1r1, / •11Hll'lt't who e:avs lH/11 
ti ~ ·<; ,. 11 ,;f}n. , )4iabJc 'fle~ t: da )' 
ru1(1 •, ,r •f•k '. •ril in adv ance , 
\ 1en• <· 1
'4'hu ''J;lh1i rnd 1\")n 1 hunl cr rmYf-1, 1 --,-
Poss ibl y a numb er of 'us arc 
acLing, as 's taled, li ke "Co llick 
J 0c." So w ha t! rrhcl' e never was 
a ·fro sh who 'came to co llege wit h -
out goi ng thiough t.his spasm . We 
won'L iJc here long eno ugh Lo get 
it ouL o( oul' sys tem s, so p lea se 
bc,v w iLh u s . 
1><)<:lcctN · , ,,,., ,,11f '0 nd d cp :u -1.s 1't·- WARTl 1VJI,; IV1\ S HING'l'ON . 
;<fch•:;. Wil ey l:utl cd!!'C, newe s L jtc~t,icc 
~ c I ,'.~.t-~' lw ,·L!-tUrn H. "No , ,:nnm 0 11 the sup .tt•mc cou1t, ha!-; u odn-/J'ie,·o, ·::·ro·, r," •I;', t he lnntl loftl. t1uc8t of d isc,rnc to hi $ c,:edit . 
'J'ho , ,,r,.,, 1,it11i"'1· ,;hb wH his rncoit,l , I St, orLl_y u£ter ho wa s esradu t,Lcd 
t d~c~. f n1•1 ld , 1n 1J11r .. v l,ac k. 'l1ht:! land~ iro1i1 the Univ 1n;ity of Wiscon ~in 
10,-cl ·1,~11•'! : h ,· 1.1, ·ccoipl. It .my8 in 1UJ 1, he I tirncd he had ftibc,·-
''t/tt, n, fv11it td t /•1• lO hour s. " du tos is antl went Wc~t Lo f ig-ht the 
ft'ho ·11:11· ,m.,'lcr•r iH ouL ,;v, $ 10, af flicLion. He ca l'tl cd his Jaw dc -
o morc---.--.11.n , ·.rt r6<nnk:8H. g'L'Oc nt the Unive r,-.ity of Colo-
1:'h ::i:t'c ~:1.iJd l Htuff. Hi1!'- Llmc r udo artcr hi ~ ,. covC!ry, them l>c-
or,cn,t~n 111,lM: 1.t ,me· s cckcr !l of came dean of law at Was hi11g'lo11 
:bB 'm il' ,:4rf i·:~fllJ, lc p m, iL 011 p 1r- {; nivcI· !iil y i n St. Lou is a11d L!tc 
1<.~aso <,-4' ~· ~, u 1n•· lJn!vc1·!-Jily of f owa': 
JZARK 
t • " ' ' UQUOR STORE 
\Ve don'L ob,iecL lo hcl pin i,; a 
Min er when his radio do esn ' t wo1rk, 
anl l we don't cha rge Loo s teeply 
·wh e n we fix hi s radio. 
That, howcv r, is a s ide iss ue. 
W e do th sc Lhing s bcca w;e WL' 
like lo be lik ~d. 
W , need Hehoo lin g in Lhc art or 
being- trc nLlcrnen? Granted: bul 
Lhe bes t, way to rna k a man into 
. a g-cntl Oma;1 i:-. by pl ac· in ~ him 
amon g ~cnt J, ·rncn. 
Bea r \i,U_i( rn;, jJlca sc we an· 
hNn in g witi; y0u -- wit,!, no c·orn -
pl aint H. ' ::, 
~ \V. T . Ht( •V('II SOl l. 
M iner Receives 
Letter f oni London 
The following lctt,er was receiv-
ed by th e 0 1INF:R from the Amer-
ican Uni "' ·sit y Union in London 
who expre . ·cd I.he de sire that it 
be Pllblish e<I: 
''College men who will be with ] had lntended to bla 5t "rosy- : ,:he Ameriian armed fo1·ces in the 
lip" Mitchell for the pure geniu s Ilritish Isles arc inv ited to reg istP.r 
with which he vaL·tmmed hi s g irl at the Am er ican U niv ers ity U ni on, 
int.o the military braw l que ens hip. 1 Gordon Square, Bloom sbury, 
I{ow evcr, sl ncc he j g p :..ssin g vut London, w·. C. I . 
seegars, and mighty dam fin e 6 ~~- The Union, as in the last-waY, i• 
gar s at that, I wi ll let him off /I meet in g -plac e fo,· both officers 
with congratu lat ion s -- which is and m en of univer s it y connection s, 
going , to cost you another s llcgar and for their l fai end s . It pr9vidc, 
for me and my stooge, Chai· l ie . teading and writing room ·s, ii com-
J enkin s of the J.'1Kcr s and Kant plete fil e of current cata logues 
are pa ss ing out secgars a lso , but !from univc,:s i tlics 110th, American 
£or dif:t:erent rc,ason s , Which hon- 'an d Bdt ish, n lend in g libra,:y, and 
orable mention will cost you a see - deta iled information ·on eaucat ion-
gar nf)iecc gcntlenren, Paul ahcl ul opportunitie s in Great Britain 
Mary ar e honeyrnooning in · St . a nd Ireland. 
Loui s . The wedding wa s re'allv Th ose - who 111ay de s ice , fo ,read 
fitre, in the 13ritii!'h 'll'lul!euni , ih t he puh-
The -main 'hu sker's rambl!ng lie Recot'd 6ffi ce, or io ,Other ar~ h-
chevvy wa s nailed by t he s tate pa- Ives wh'et her in the 11oni:1on area 
tro l foj 1'01Jjr1g around wit hout a or outside , ma y . obtain from ,the 
licen se Saturday n i~hi. Nevcrthe- Union 1·eaders' , ti ckets which will 
fess , he pu~h ed it to Wayne svi lle enab le Lh m to be g'in reading on 
for hi s 1·cgo lar Sun day ehgage- their day of ap Jllication . 
m'Cn'tf . By "Jtick (not s'peed) , he P1'vg'(·a111 'of specia l c<!urs~, bv 
man"':~d .t'.' k ee p from, _ol~ect,rt~ int: C?ndu'cted ,for America n troop s 
an_ot_he1 -~•cket. ~y ?l:nn ey (ot {611 fo-~ve) du1·ing t he •current ata-
bl'1b11.1rt, wln ch I s_uspecb) ~e fiOt tlemic 'yea r ~t Oxfor d, Camhli1lge, 
t he ~l!dge _to l;t hu n off fo free. I and Londoh univer s iti es may also 
That ,~ mu 1de1. be s-ecn at the Un ion. Men expect-
);r es hman Leone was ins tructed In g to b'e rJtation~d neai" 'it,n'y of the 
Lo ~in);' for a group of fou 1· upp e,·- British pdrv inci al uhiver s tti es 'c:rn 
clas s ,nen . Seve nty -f ive sy mpatheL- l ikew ise find at the Union -such 
.ic so ldiers gathered to watch . educational in forma ti on as may 
L eone ,took , on co,;ifidencc , and meet w ith th eir individual need s." 
stout ly boasted he wou ld defend 
)tilJlsc!f. A n undercurre,nt o:f hc l-
lig ei:enL sy mpathy for th e UJHler-
dog rnn Lhrough the , so ldi el'S. Then 
Soph McGovern beard ed Lhc li on 
by tacklin!( the freshma n. Lu cki-
ly , th e:. so ld ier s didn ' t int erfere , 
ju st .watched, r e~entfu lly . Now 
came lhe wh ines from our /!'l'Cenie. 
In s ttl'.id of wr inklin g him in pub-
li c, he 'w as l ed up a side street 
whetec he sang in a fa lsetto a nd 
was all owecl Lo depa r,t unmol9 stc d. 
YE ~cpos, YOU SOFT-HEART-
E D SOP HS! You take his lip, 
tack le ·him wh en do in g so rnjght 
have gotte n you man g led by sol-
diern, an d than let hi m go hi s 
mcl'l'y way "Unpuni shed. My sug-
gesLion is thaL he repo r t at the 
USO e very clay for a week, at 
noon, and sin g for JO m inu tes. 
How a boul. it g uys ·r 
J oe A dam s ha s se le ·Led Lhe band I 
we a rc to hav o fo1· I.he bmwl. I 
hHvc noLh in g- aga in st Lhi s combo 
( I' hover hea rd of I.hem) but r re- I 
"\\ l here' d ya get t he 
co~·pora l ?" 
·ufn the wa1·." 
•
11 What Wat·?" 
-'
1T he boudoh '." 
·--t,sci nk s, do esn' t it? 
black eye, 
ders to humbl y apo log ize to Ber-
~ . _oJ' . b,e ~1:afted :; r ':; , , 
We dne sday , :Ma'rch 3 ' 
Shows at 7 and 9 P, ;M-
T eresa \\'right , J<>seph Co ttc,, and 
.MacDo na ld Co~ey in 
"SHADOW OF A DOUillT" 
T hu rs . - r,'ri . - Sat. 
Marc h 11 - 5 ; - 6 
Shows al 71 and 8 :30 
Two Giant. Fchtures ·! 
La 1ld a nd H e len ' Walk er in 
"LUCKY JORDAN " 
se nt J oe's "take it or lea ve it" at-
LiLudr,- Is Lhc,•c no Ol1e i,ip; nough A la n 
Lo u~:·klc ou r budding P e Lrillo , o,· 
is ti 1,i·c more poliLics in volved l ' lus 
than,) HL1spcci'! I low did we g-el Wi lli am Lundi g a n and Jam es Crail? 




A rnulc d(.la\t:1· irn•wrcd all or 
help :q.~ain~~ ac·cidcnL. I ,a l.e r , a 
muk· kicke d on e of lhl· IH'lpt >'s a11d 
broke his leg. 
I VY.Ji; Hltr c Look :t f-SholiHC:king- SaL-
u, ·d tl,1/ 11ig hL 1lL Lhe game, but it 
hi s \\.:as j fun _anyway exce p t for th e 
d1sp½-.\~v o l Lcn1per shown by som e 
"NO RTHWE ST RANGERS" 
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8omc Lin;~ afLcrward :-; I h e l'l'\1 ~ 
pl oycp ,; its ~s i<rcl if he go t his ac -
cid<•nL lnsLva ncc. H e rcplir<l: 
" \.Vhy, no! rrhat was no ac ricll ·nl. 
T he rrwlc· kickc •d 1110 on p L11·po s ." 
iraLcJ 'IVJinc r fan s . Li s lcn fo llows, 
we• fu n Lake a whippin g· wi thout 
all i<\'\aL gr ipin g-. 
'!'h f ren111a11LH of the Vur s iL_y 
Lri cd -A.,o 1·un t he hUskcn ; some com-
p LiLton in the WHYM S\ illc r egio11, 
A r i,· :d n ig ht club owner wa s s up -
pos ·d Lo pi ck Lhcm up a nd Lake 
Lhem Lo Lhc joh . We ll , Lhc lads 
g-aLhercd on a co rnc l' a nd wa il ed 
... q.pd waiLdd ... and waiLrcl ... 
Rollamo 
Admi ss ion J0 c - 22c 
Wedne sday a nd Thur sday, 
March 3 - 4 
Ra y Mil la nd a nd Bell.y Field in 
"ARE IIUSBANDS 
NECE. SARY? " 
Friday a nd Saturday 
'March !i - 6 
8µ:t' l-k r t ra n1 was wantlcr in g-
dow1l ~1J'i11c· streeL whe n hl· was H ·-
<'iden!1ill_y conkc·cl w iLh a ba skcl.-
lmll lir a S ig nal Corps boy, Be,· - Sn lurd'1 y Con. S how s from 1 P. M-
.Jinx Falkcnburl,! and Bert Gord on 
('l'he Macl Ru ss ian) in 
'' LA UG H YOUH BLUES AWAY" 
TUCKER'S 
GRADE "A" Paslc uri•1.ed Mill< 
Phcl11s· C:o: HcalLh Ph 437 
De1>'t Permit, o. 1 • 
Lrarn .. ·:-mid ~omc naRty thin g-s, and 
tl1L', 1,,1,i rc•pliecl, "Hel l. sc rg·en nl., 
wc•' ?'e , ull in Lhi8 war LosrcthCL'.11 
Th u[ ·wet- a m iHLal-:.r, brother . In 
t 1·uclr- Hl'l11.V sL.viL- Hrrlrant piC'kcd 
Lhe 'li,tlle g-uy up l,_y Lhe shirtfronL 
a11d ·~ 1-{:\VC' hirn Lo und c:rHta nd LhaL 
he ha ll colcl-ca ll«· d a /!'UY of con -
~icle)'ah lc irnporLu11cc. Next d tly' 
=--------------' 1 the• Sig-nal Co rp ~ g·u.v g-oL hh1 tir -
Plu s 
Ru sse ll Huycl eu, Hob Will s an d Jli, 
T exas Pla yboys in 
" lHDElt S OF 'fl-fE 
OHTHWl,S'I' MO IJ TED'' 
1 r'! .,. fii · ~ 1 
j1JI )!iSS 
of a IW 
:.Vine\ 
· in an 
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~aryvilte l :Cagers T rou~ce 
~inersrwic~ for Ml~~ Wins· 
~a l exa mpl e of a di sturbing; roo m~ 
nu ,t e, ProL E. L. Ba llachey in -
quired of one of hi s s tud e nts if he 
found hi s roommat e ::rnn oy ing·. 111 
u thou g htfu l voi ce, th e cmbr yJ 
J)t,~rcholog ist replied , "Nol J clo?1't 
be lieve s he is.'' Ba llachcv 110w 
kn ows th at th e st ntl nt' s r o~m ma le 
is hi s wi.fe. 
.ELBCTR0NI CS-
( Cont inu ed from Pag e 1) 
devc lopccl a dctcc Lor for wir e less 
te legraphy, ca lled Lhe "F leming- __ 
va lve." Lee De Fore st. fo llo wed 
w ith ihc va cuum -tube grid, ~ srnall: 
cha,·ge d w ire screen to contt' Ql llie ' ., 
fl o\\' of elec tron s thl'Ou g h the 
, ·alvc . A1·ms ll'ong foun r\ ho w to 
:c.oreboard· }:Jdia~~ted 
LS Be~rs Run Rani'pant 
The :-Missouri Miners lost t h· 
1rst of a two ·ga me se 1'ies w,ith th ,c 
turyvtl le Wi1dcat ~ .la st Saturday 
i_ght in au _0-37 ro ut. 
Pluy ing . w it.h ou t ~orwa rd Johnn ie 
Joorc the Miners were beate n by' 
n~ of the worst, s cores in their 
isloty ·and on e of the h ighe st seen 
1 J11cldinl!" . Gypi .. 
Box 1sco r e: 
MARYVILLE FG . FT 
Cross, f 
···· · · 
1 0 
Lau chisku s, f .. . . . 5 2 
V\' ise ma n , f .. ... .. 1 '" l 
Rudolph , c ... .... , 7 0 
ro ll , C ... , , , . ... , • 9 0 
Pierpont , g .... . . . 6 0 
1Johnson, g ··· ·· · · · 5 2 Mye r s , g . . . ' . . . . . ' a 
TOTALS 37 6 
MINERS FG FT 
I se nmann , f 4 0 
1Boehemeier , f ... 2 l 
Pran ge, g 1 0 
/Co un ts, c 4 4 
'Ne lson, C 0 1 
Smith , g- 1 3 
Jett, g . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 
'J1QTALS 14 9 
~ . , , By Gus Gin zbcr g' 
2 .$MRTU ~SS COED 
2 RECEIVES BLOW. 
o So me !peop le dr ea m of doing 
1 ~uc_h, t hin gs. On e coed d id it . Ap-
l .pa l'ent ly Friday ni ght mu s t have 
,been quite a ni g h t for her . W hen 
13 sh'e g'ot up on Saturday morn ing for her ten o'clock, s he for go t to 
PP stick her head in the s how er. 
4 About halfw ay to class the un-
4 kn cw i1Jg r.oGd OJJCJ1ed her coat -011ly 
l ,to qom e to tj1e s udden rea lizatio n 
3 th at $he was m inu s a ~ki1t. H'.er 
3 s\veater and "clicki,e" were f law less 
2 bu t no skirt! Anoth er coed late to 
I 
-IY.Lichi gnn Slate News 
}'-fu,st be s lig htl y d is tracbn g 
though. use DcFore s t' s di scovery to ampli-L,y radio -fr eq uency waves and 
~ * ;fl tli cr by put an end to t he ea rph, ~nO 
th e gent ca ll ed u s a n M. E. .rn .. General E lect ri c's Langmuir 
W e 've be en ca lle<;l a lot of n a m es, designed a h ig h-vacu um tHbe 
bnt ·you can't ca ll u s a plum be r wnicb wo uld ha11iile watts and lt ifo-
m1rl g-et a wll\Y ,vJth it. wall s, inste ad of merely fr ac tion s 
-R~nsse la~,- Polyle cl:nic of ,1 w:iLt, an d w hich COl\1\1 ;11npliJy 
And h ere I 111 m y ignorance kep t Lhc impul se of a micr ophon 'e 'to 
r efe ning to t h em a s blnck s mil ·hs. 1 tr~ mc ndou s powe1· -lot: ' \'!idiittibn 
* * • 1 fro m an a ntenna . Thi s ·was anotl"ler 
HIT PARADE I ke y , to an eve n la rger rootn-t1:>ia1 
(To t h e tun e of "Mi s ter F ive J,y of 1·:1dio broadca sting-and the 
Fiv e '') · \\ •01 ·k wen t on. : ' ... -~ 
rwii'l ' my nighti e, tllck-m,e in, Tomo rro w' s Prom ise i 
H e r, come s Mi ster Erro l l~lyn n . For this gcne )'ation rad i() is st ill 
-Purdu e Exponent ::rn amazing · :.1pd unb el ievabl e 
• • • I thi ng, eve n thoug h it ha s. ~ecom e 
2 cla ss . 
19 
~\ J\:O'l'HE '1t DQL as fami liar and common pl ac'le- as 
- Purdue Exponent ~lTES THR DUST. plumbing and the nutonwbile. )n . 
Th~ Wildcats -w~r e ou1<. in i'l;?1it 
l,c whel e game be i11g ·h eld on ly in 
h~ ei,l'ly minu_tes of the fint l\al;f 
1hiel1 11flde(l 38,1.0. Le.d by_-!3en te1• 
1·1le11 P,oll, , w)10., 11e'tt~<ic .19 points 
or hims e lf, r, th<1 Mn1:yvil) e sq u a d 
cnmeu a lm ost perfect defen se and 
bnotmal · shooting acclfllacy "to 
old the Mitfers ,atj)ay. For the en -
ire g~me ,'t he · Maryville 1'(,am Jrarl 
ontro l <if tbe cour t ,n . ball hand l-
ioi:; ,vhile ._'th<lh· s haJ:11shoot ers, 
:um'd E d Joh nson, whQ n.etterl. 12 
,rint s a11d. Cente-r -John Rcudojph 
,ho cha l'ked up 14. point s, . succeed-
o in· unniing 'uJJ tbe s core. Ed 
ohnson turued an: a b.eautiful y lay- · 
og game at guard a loug ,with ,'hi s 
eammate __ fon'vard tauchi ,;kus 
orming the bulwark of the Mary-
ille team. 
Officia ls : He llm ich , Reige r t . 
Now what the Sam Hill is ,,, Public id ols arc a cla ss of indi - th~ wond~rfu l man sion that is 
"dickie"? viduaJ ~ wh Q,\fi:itan<{ ouL or ,who arc el<:ctro11ics, we have ta1:ried Jbng-' ... 
'.l ,. , • • ~ 111ade to sta/)~I (\u t '\hove t he crowd. est in t.he 1•09111, ca llefl ~a~ io -~-
_ Seco nd Game l'S~ ' CHOLOGICAL SLIP. . U s ua lly the se idols ha ve a n es pec i- cnu s ,• the ex pnenc e has boon 
1ry111g; to d1sc ov e1· a iisy cholog-1- al foi;te, whi ch by vii-tu~ of it s p,·e- pfoasa nt a,n<! cx citin ~ . E lecfron s 
The Miner s' Cha1' lie , Count ~ " 'as 
winly "i:esptmsfb le for tho it -0f t11e 
7 point~ -gettiiig 12- for hirilSelf . 
\lthoug11 , the ··court y lay of . ~h e 
liners ,seemed op , to iiar tliey just 
idn't have the shooting accura cy 
hown by t h e •Ma'ryvil-!e sq,iad. On 
he whole t h e Miner' s-'pla y in g,',was 
,ore thai1 to be comme 1\cled. ·John-
ie Mooi·e's ba!!kboai·d 'retl'~iving· 
•as definitely missed with Coi,nts 
nrl Sm ith doing th e brnnt vf t th c 
:ork. 
The Miner basl <e.tb~ll te a m wa s 
dec is ively defeated in their Ja s4 ,nox sco re : 
ga me of the seaso n by t he ;Mary- MINERS 
ville Bearcats h er e Monday by t he Co qnt s , , .. 
score of 65-34. Th e Maryville Ne ls.on . . 
teah1 pl ayed a much sup er ior an d ~senrnann 
,better co -ordi~at ed g a me t han the Pmn ge 
Mincts, as the sco1·e s how s . Boeh emei er 
C harli e Counts again led th e ·Jett .. , . 
Min er s in pain.ts score d by t a llying Sm ith 
12 point s . H e , wa s_ c~os~l_y .fo ll ow - Blair .. 
ed by 'Blair a nd Smith, who scored 1 
eigh.t and s ix point s , 1·espective ly. TOTALS 
. John son of t he Bearcat s ac- -~lkRYV ILLE 
co u,nted for 19 of Maryv ill e1s . Rudolph 
points, to beco1\1e high scorer of Poll , .... 
the ga m~. · He wa s clo se ly follow- [ Pi erpon t . 
ed by Rudolp~ , wl;o_ scored · 17 Cros . . , , 
po mt s. Thi s gam e fm1 sh es a fair- Wi set a n . 
ly s_ucce ss fu l ba sk etba ll seas on for J ohn son 
t he Mt·ner s . La uchi ski 

































emin~nce comma nd s i·esp cc t :,,id or e as e len1enta l and ubiquitou s as -i 
I ac,mi,·at ion from a ll of u s . Q·nts :de fire. Fire made l ight a nd •Heat/ for . ,._ PF t lll'ir fo i;,Lc, ou r idols los e brilliance ccnLmic s, as men ·ro se in thee scale ,. 
'·_ i m, d cou ld wa lk unob se r ved a:no ng of civi lization, and th~t ,,seemed lo : ·,.-
2 the ped es_tri a ns 011 any s idewalk . . be won dee enoug h until th~y . di s- · · i 
, ,1 The han ·-o\ving cxpc rici)·Ces 1111_ 1 ~ovcred , st oves, ~nd boiler s f()r . ..., 0 dcr g on e bv Capt11in t•;ddie Hick en- , stea m , ~11d turb111es :for power, 
b · • ' • , ' · a ncl saw · th at fir e 'wa s no t an -end ".-
' 4 ackc1· on hi s Pac , C1c lour mu ck us in it ~clf but " to ol of ma ny u ses· 
1 cl uv a te 111111 111 our cs t 11n aC1Qn. Hick I t t' • t 
. 2 too , \Vas 9ne of Olll' ori g inal -·'ac s" fan< a ne\: 5 a!· 1:1g porn · · .. 
0 in th e fit :;;t ~\lor ;l War . We t how'l t S?m etf11ng s11rnlar has be et\ JlOp- : h \ .. . ,\ 6 1 pc1,mg; rn elect ronic s . Today \ve 
,_ was a 1·eg ular h e ro , hut ,th en he , , 1 . d' 0 d t 1 ·s{ . t Lcp;a n to ov e1:st cp th C. idol '::. re : I <\ll. rnvc ta 10 c'\n e cv1 on, o-
, 14 . ~ 1 m m o JTOW we can hav e 1nuch mor e, 
l>F u n1l he pt ofesse d lo . s peak for a as new bless ing s ai·c tumb led fl' •J,n 
9 n\l1ltitud e whom he did not r ~pre - .. 1 • t'f' , · l · · .... sen t H e h·is hit 0 11t vi • ! 1 1 t ~aL s cJCn 1 1c co11mcop1a w ucn 2 : 1 ti • , · c,~ , ~ Y i~ t he vacuu1n tube . Even today 1 · a~·~ms_ · .\C ve~•y ~nen c. cl:,ums th ese Lubes ran ge in s ize from tin.y 
2 fo: h is s uppo1 t, attempbng ' to g lobes to cy lin ders se ver a l feet :n 
. 3 dnv c a " 'edge 'bctwe _e_n labor ,on J engt i,; t he,- serve . the doctor, t h e 
2 ,h e one hand and t he army on _the fi t~ ;nan tl ;e artist, t he fr ui t 
2 oth e.r , f?r ge t t mg tl1a t the so lrl, c r~ g rower,' the sea cnptain, th e ,,ii· 
1 ~{e1: ?r~g!lla: ly woTker ~, nnd_ thr,t pilot, t he policema n, the ma nufa, > 
Nth ~?;o _r,"Oi'I-:::~ BILLIARDS-SNOOKER-POOL 
·' -~ ~~ • •• ►·- .. ,..-
~ ··.J 
~;~~~- 111 ~res ·s ar c common mt cr- Lurer . . 
_ 'r~O_T_ A_ L_S __ _ ______ ~16 We re spect Ricl,' s vi ews a s an 
individua l. W e ma y n9t ,1gree. But · From Sa nta Monic a, Ca lif .,...: 
2D 7 
CbnOfo _lhonze L Ga o/in~ , 5 Per Cent BEER 
CONOCO S·E-RV-1€-E 
S')::ATl0N . , SMIT°H'S BILLIARDS - . - . , ___________ ..; 
'Quafily E'ggs 
y., , .... ' 
Poultry, Meats and Groceries 







· Member of 
FEDER A L DEPOSIT INSURANCE CO RPOR ATION 
Small Enough To Know You 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
·; 
. DO 'MENDING 
fMMEDIATELY TO 
Siwe~ 
.. OR USE OUR 
PROFESSIONAL 
Se1t~,, 
DON'T lose clothes for need 
of m e ndin g. If you're not 
handy with che needle, u se 
onr tailoring services. Tears, 
patches, lining shi e ld s, lin-
mgs, hem s, open sea'ms .. • all 
come under our special tai• 
loring services. Ask us .! 
MODERN 
CLEANERS 
as an idol, ·Hi ck has torip led !teavi- New s : 
ly for we r ejecte d him s trenuou s ly "Dog lo_st , Saturday, at · ,beach: 
"h en h e pretended to s p eak for Own er, Mi ss Ruth V. Davi s, 426 
all of us, for he doe s n't . Cm·al s tr eet, hacl on s hor t plaid 
-M. I. T. Tech I jacket onl y. Reward." 
Ju an swct· in adv a nce to th e in-1 Why , Mis s Dav is ! 
c\ tita blc c ri t.icis 1n fol' reprint in g 
the se paxt s from a T ec h ed itor inl: 
l'hat wi,ll in the main r eca pitnlat,( , 
Captain Rick enbac ker 1s reco rd , I 
w ish to r e it erate that beca u se a 
ma 11 exce ll s in 011e fie ld (in this 
case aviati on) is no r easo )I to pre-
sun-.C' that h e is ,vit hou t pe er in 
an y oth er h e may ch oose to d is-
cuss. 
When Ri ckenback er wa s asked Lo 
a ddre ss the New York State Leg is-
latur e, t he legis lators felt com -
pelled to make it thoro u g hl y u11der -
f)Lotid that he wa s speakin g· to, and 






Drop in Every Nite 
At The 
BLACKBERRY 
' . j PATCH·: 
, I Open Until 1 P. M. 
6th Betw'n Pine & Elm 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
Nineteenth Year with 
New York Life' 
Insurance Co. 
For Yea rs THE Favorit e 
Among M.S.M. Grad uat es. 
Sa vc mon ey by inv est igating 
thorou g hl y. Get unbi ase d facts 








7th & Rolla Phone 412 
·------------
· 1· 
' , ) 
., 
THE MISSOURI MINER ~ ednesday, Marc h 3, 194;; 
• 
All OVER THE WORLD 
America '.s 900,000 avia'tion workers 
combine the ir skill and experience to satisfy today 's 
demand for vital war necessi ties. "Thanks to our air-
plane makers, ground cre ws and pilots like Capt . 
Haakon Gulbransen (sho wn here), of Pan American 
Airways, needed suppl ies are flown to our fighting 
men all over the world. 
ALL OVE Ch .R THE Wo 
· s,!,.ste_rfields 
MILO ~ With the· 
, 'ER 8 . 1r 
A ction sho ETTER. TA 
sho w that t~, news Picti11·es . STE 
men . cigarettes ' and on-the in the Serv· are mighty . ·spot report That's I, ice. important s C w ty bi!/io to the 
'hester.field ns o.f ilffll)ER 
and h . s are beinu h. , BETTER r 
. sup and I. "s 1/J/Jed b ' . . . ASTtNc The11• .· I /Jan e to e '.J t1a11t and 
i ig it comb. ve,y corner truck 
rette tobacco . ination of th . o.f the globe 
smoking s gives smok e World's b . 
more · 1 ers e,· est c ·g THE P ea sure erytJ1in,, ti ' a-C I GARE T . . . "' iat makes 
TE TH 
WNAr TH:yr GJVEs s 
WANr MOJ<ERs 
• 
Copr rihht 19-B, L1GGeTT & MYE~S To o .. cco Co. 
l
cs,s•;,aau. .¾XQ·,a;. zz @~~ ! ---- --------
-
l~~~~hip and ~los~r as social.i~11s Hoy Morri s and Paul Stovesand B · T \\1th others w lnle m schoo l wmch vi s iled the fraternity last w~ek. rain easer • , · h,~ mi g ht have not had otherwi s~. I , . . . · . · F01 ~thi s reason, th e fratel'rnLy ).'lhey wil l SOC!l be 111 th e army a n· A few years ago a man bu ilt a 
SIGMA PI 
::~~~::~: .. ::: ...:~ . T
lin e so t heit· wou ld be no futtlie: 
dai,ger of confl agratio n s tarling 
Without lig ht , the going was dif. 
ficul t ove1· the ro ugh terrain in 
the darkness. Finally the fire wai 
completely bro ugh t und er control 
a~out 10 o 'c_Iock. Saturday evening'. 
T ir ed and dirty, t he Kappa Sig fire 
fighter s re turn ed to Newburg 
whei-e at 11 o'clock they ate a de-
layed d iner. Th e crew returned toe--- ·· 
Rolla at midnight, tired ancl dil'ty, roLUM 
but very n:uch enthu se d ovel' their .:-----1 
new experience . 
Again on Sunday afternoon at 1 ns 
a ppr ox im ate ly 2:30, a hurried eaD a 
came thro ug h from the Ranger 
stat ion for 15 men to fight a fire r D 
near Arlington. 1t was feared the 0 
fire was a wild one and that the 
fast wind would carry the fire over]/ In 
n gTent area if more men couldn\ IJ 
be ru shed to the scene immediat , . ly. · !be last 
The fire crew aniyed at the i\ependen 
scene of the -fire, which was about ,enmg Ma 
600 yar ds south of the Stony Dell Ii: ass~m 
swimm ing- pool, on route 66. Arm~ r Pres1deo 
ing- themse lves w ith the back l)a'!k!I J:3thecoi 
and rakes the crew set to work at pponsot 
the head 0f the f ire, starting bock rale:"ity 
fires an d clearing: a fir e lin e. De. ~~ents, 
spit e the thi ck volumes of smoke •,one of 
. blowing in their dil'\!ction, the crew ier to be 
fini shed their joh, thereby ,wei'ting ti' becaus 
the spreading of the fire over a [ations 
larger area. rt because 
Th e crew ret nn,ed about ,:Oil e greate1 
o'clock Sunday ni g·ht, well sa tisf;·,d tiy. 
that their job had been we ll d~nc. lhe them 
Ranger Scott said the ca use of flol a "D 
these fires wa s la rge ly from care- ing Iha\ 
lessness on the pad s of individual, 1uld com 
who thought less ly, and ca r elos3lv ota nig 
t!orow their lighted cigarettes and The danc 
nu ,tc h es down w ithout taking time me1 and r 
t o ext in gu ish t hem. Mat ches lhout one 
sl.o u1d be broken in iwo, :1nd ciJar- lits a wic 
cttes tern up thoroughl y to make pose fron 
~ure they are out before throwh1g buity otl 
Lhem do"~'- Help protect you iHor- t. some 
ests by makinn ur e that all iir~s, ·c is be 
~n:llches, and Cigarettes are out 
In o;der 
I dancd 
he-fore you leave. 
9nsering 
( Continued from Page 1 ) ' 1 Uptow 
--------
-----· - . 10. 
WEDDlNG-
music before an d 
mon y was p layed 
Jim Bock. 
lies, "Jo· 
during th e cerc- ''Great 
on the organ ~y nd billiJ 
After the ce r emo ny the crowd 
adjourned to th e Pari sh House, 
, whe re they passed down the re-
cepti on lin e formed by the bride 
and groo m soon asserted his Hpri-
ority rating" and took her aw:iy 
from them a nd left the party in a 
shower of rice . 
W c a r e spea kjn g for eYe1·yone of 
the i ,- man y friend s a nd acq1winl• 
ances when we wish Mr . and 1\frg, 
I:o ti1band , th e ''be st of ev~ry-
tl,ing." 
JOKES 
"Madam, is t h at dog- oj yours 
house-broken ?11 
"House-broke n! Graciou s me -
of cour se he's house -br oken. 
have to take a t ab le leg and a bit 
of carpet along when I take him 
fo r a walk!" 
,1 worth 










ince tht n~ust operate as long as vossihb, ' co::ps . \V~11_- _Kanehl .,left sc hool square sw imming poo l a nd ,llaccd 
concluded Dr. HeTold. Other guest::; J wben n~tif 1eo of the E. n_. C. s um- at eac h cor ner a tree. Aft er so me pre eent were the new init iates. int -. nt<111s . C,oocl luck, fellow s . t in 1e the number of pat r ons in-
A-1, Each new ff1ember was g•ivcn .Jim P.ott c m
1 
Gene Bal'l·un ai1d creased to such a n extent that lh.e l ite opportunity to speak. The new 1ioland Barker ,\,en t to St. Loms man desired to double the s iza of 
m~mber s arc as follow s : Wait e , over the week encl. Al Thiele and hi s pool. Since he had expended a Prot nicki, Sohcnectacly, N. Y.: Kc:n Rudcrt went to Cape Gir:n- lot of energy and mon ey on the . Alpha Iota Chapt er ce leb1·Atcd 'l'cd Henchel and Eugene Ban ·o::; cleau, Mo. The re st of t he lond v t,·ee s at the corner s and a lso be- An ef fici ent busin ess man enter· 











'\\"ilh a banq uet at it s hou se insl 111.: Jame s Cas ler, Binghamton, N. Jame~ Su lli van an<l , I-Iowa t el t~r po~ l, he want~cl to double t l~~ ' d a nd w an idl e younrr inon 
F 
·d h Y .. Alfred Thiel e a nd Kenneth lcct- Sta ngfand definite ly do no: a i, - s1se without movmg the tree s or ay . sa . · ~ , n ay nig t. Gu est and speak er h , t i 1 1 f loungmg against a desk. ·w .:_ic;: Dr. Hero ld, faculty adv iser t:o dert, Cape Girardeau, Mo., Hex prove of such long stag· li ne s at c, angmg 1e ge nera ~ iape r~n.~ " Here, you loafer!' ' sho ut ed th•• t he c11apter . Dr. Hel'old congn ltu- Smit h, Kansas City, i\'Io., Holand . the ir part ies . Suc h i 8life, boys. b1:1t of a sq uare. How dtd he do i t : boss, "w hat's your sa lary '!" la led the fraternity upon it s Barker. Camden, N. J., \Vm. I James Pau l was " interned" fJt ANSWER TO BJL\IN TEASER : "F ifteen a week," laniruidl)' re· 
~ row lh and pr ese nt st ability , an d Kaneh l, Lockport , N . Y., and R ob- I ol •se1·vat ion by t,hc schoo l hospital. plied t he youn g man . 
..._,
1
)011 it r-- i·ecord nationally amon~ e;:t , Adamo ., \.Vaterloo, N. Y. Tnilia- \Vt/re re lieved to have him back, ·ap ~s tt::ma u,\\ Op "'vVelJ, here' s a week' s salal"!'• <1ther S igma Pi chapter s. Fol' Lhc tion wa s F ebnrnry 21. lrnrdng· c~mp lications. Th e mea sles AH.\\t)~m· n,ou a.rn soo ,q V4..L ·r,s nua Take it and ge t out!" • shouted thf 
-futur e, Dr. Hernld ar]vi se d th e: The annua l pledge-active soft scare is st ill r ampa .nt hci ·e on th e · Jocii.4 a4 , su "P!S pm.llpo a 4, '-ll!-" enra ge d emp loyer, and the n, t_urn• c uapt e,· to be agressive in il ti pf. ' li,1fl gamo last Saturday wa s los t hi ll. " 12"" !·q llJ:l!,T " JO uu oJ a•n "! •P!S ed t o hi s shipping manager, "WbV .;t r . q ;y,:a :;no .8LI!~ 2 !P .'\q nz~s JVU!ll!,IO f ,;. . ''.',t t~ grow de spite all indicatio,is by the act jves . Setting a precedent , Rum or ha s it that sovera l of our on ea 1th did you hire th a t Joa er• <•L reduced member ship soon due to I the actives held a beer bu s t for the new init iaites have lost th cie pins SJ! aa !Aq 01 ioo.d a4, pa.il.rniua ~H " f qidn't," replied the ship_pillJ t.hc war . He stated that each meit,- ! pledges . Gue ~ts were l\lnjo1· l\iore- so s6011 - rig ht on a g·irl' s blou se. man age r. "H e just delivered • l,n- leavipg :" the fratern ity carries I land and Lieutenant · Shank s of t·he Where's yours , Protnicki? W.as IF IT'S WORTH SELLL"<G - package from Rub e McDuff mid 
•':ith him ' the memory of g_oorl frl- ! Military Department . ; it on ly R p l~dge ·-pin you •gave, hed IT'S WORTH ."cl>VERTISJNG1 · Co, " 
t, Benn 
(Conn 
~ 
